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Sunday 23rd October 
11.00am Morning Worship  Series: Serving God in 
hard times Sermon: ‘Caleb - a man of faith and 
courage’ Scripture: Numbers 13 v 25-33  
Rev George Moore     

7.00pm Evening Worship Series: New Testament 
Characters Sermon: ‘Timothy’  
Scripture: Philippians 2 v 19-24  Rev George Moore    

 

Sunday 30th October 
11.00am Morning Worship  Series: Romans in 
context. Sermon: ‘An inhospitable world’  
Scripture: Romans 1 v 32 Rev David Brice  
7.00pm Evening Worship Rev David Brice 

267 Antrim Road, Glengormley, BT36  7QN Tel: 028 9084 8774   

Website: www.glengormley.org    Email: office@glengormley.org  

MINISTER: Rev. David Brice    Tel: 028 9083 2758  Email: david@glengormley.org  

Registered with The Charity Commission for Northern Ireland NIC104317 

If you are visiting here this morning:  
 There is a crèche in the Dunlop Hall (ask for directions). 
 Primary school aged children can join our Sunday Club; watch for children leaving during the 

service.  
 If your child needs a break during the service feel free to leave and go to our foyer.  
 Kids Bags: If your child is staying during the sermon there are kids packs available in the 

Library Corner. Please feel free to get them before or during the service. 
If you don’t wish to take your announcement sheet or sermon notes home please return 
them to Mosaic. 

Services 



 

 

TIME OUT 4 U: Tuesday 25th October,  
10.00-11.30am  
THURSDAY TOGETHER: Our guests this 
week will be husband and wife team of 
Michael and Hazel Saunderson. Michael 
sings and Hazel accompanies him on 
the piano and they finish with a short 
epilogue.  We meet in the Burney Room 
at 2.30pm. 

 
 

Family Games Night in Mosaic on 
Friday 28th October at 7pm. 

 
 
Weather Forecast: There will be no 
FoG on Friday 28th or 4th November 
returning at 7.00pm on Friday 11th. 

 

L.I.F.T. 29th October @ 7.00pm, Belfast 
Giants (family inclusive) - see Amy 
Hunter for details. 

 

 

Monday 24th October 1.15pm: 
Glengormley Integrated Primary School 
Harvest Service in Glengormley 
Presbyterian Church 

Friday 28th October 7.00pm: Games 
Night in Mosaic for all ages 
 
 

F  G  O

Mosaic café will be open on: 
Thursdays 6.30 - 8pm and 

Friday 28th October  
 8.45 - 11.30am & 7 - 9pm 

Discipleship Events 

Organisation Notices 

Forthcoming Events 

MID-WEEK MISSION FOCUS: 
Wednesday 26th October at 7.30pm in 
the Burney Room with Ben Smith 
 
 

THE BRACKENS LIFE GROUP meeting at 
7.00pm on Wednesday 26th October. 
This week we are looking at the 
Teachings of Jesus from Essential 100, 
p91-97. 

URGENT UPDATE ON BEATRICE KIBOLO: as some of you may know, the application 
Beatrice made in June to have her children join her was refused in August. She 
lodged an appeal in September but as yet Legal Aid has not been granted. If the 
£140 fee for each of the five children's appeals is not paid by 11th November, ie 
£700, this will be the end of the process, with no hope of the children joining her. 
Beatrice has contacted us seeking our help. She does not do this lightly but as she is 
working part time, she is desperate and has no other option. If you would wish to 
contribute to help Beatrice meet these costs, please speak to Lesley Bell.  

Church Notices 
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CHURCH ROOF: At the well attended congregational meeting on Wednesday 19th 
October, after much discussion, the congregation agreed to re-tile the church roof 
and ceiling, replace the church building ceiling lights, modify the bell tower and 
install a new hall door and hall corridor flooring, estimated cost 
£212,000.  Obviously this is a considerable step of faith in the future but having 
done much research into this the Committee is confident that the congregation will 
rise to the occasion.  
CHURCH FOOTBALL CHALLENGE MATCH: The next Church football challenge will 
take place on Saturday 12th November with a 6.00pm kick off at the home of 
Crusaders FC (Seaview). Former players and anybody who wishes to play contact 
Peter Shepherd. 
CUI: A letter has been received from Christian Unions Ireland, thanking the 
congregation for their support of Louise Hacking and asking that we continue to 
pray for Christian students as they share their faith. See noticeboard in Mosaic for 
more details. 

CHARITY FUNDRAISING CONCERT: Saturday 29th October at 7.00pm, in 
Townsend Street Presbyterian Church in aid of Welcome Organisation and 
Samaritan's Purse. See noticeboard in Mosaic for details. 

 
 

Barnardo’s charity is holding a street collection in Belfast on 
Thursday 10th November between 10am and 3pm. If  anyone is 
interested in helping on that day as bucket collectors please see 
notice in Mosiac. 

With regret we announce the death of Mr Sydney Hamilton, 17 Swanston Gardens. 
The funeral took place on Friday 21th October at Roselawn Crematorium. We 
extend our sympathy to his wife Hazel and daughters Karen and Joyce. 

Methodist Centre,  Ballyclare Road, Glengormley  
Wednesday 2nd November  

2-4pm & 5.15-8pm 

DATE OPENING/CLOSING CRECHE 

23rd October  John Armstrong Mrs McClelland Mrs Reaney Mrs Horner 

30th October Harry Clarke Mrs Bell Mrs Hardy Mrs Downes 

6th November John Lindsay Mrs Madeley Mrs Newman Mrs Metson 

With Regret 

Community Notices 



 

 

OFFICE HOURS: Thursdays 12.30—3.30pm and Sundays 10—11am. 

OPEN DOOR: Mr Brice will be available in the minister’s room on Thursdays from 11.30am 
to 12.30pm. You can call in or you may wish to phone in advance. 

PRAYER BOX: Please leave any prayer requests in the box in vestibule. 

RECORDINGS OF SUNDAY SERVICES are available from recording desk in balcony. 

 
Pray for our kirk session and committee, that they would know God's 
guidance as they make spiritual and practical decisions that affect our 
congregation.  
 
 
Give thanks for all the leaders and dedicated helpers who give up their time 
to the ministry of parents and toddlers on a Thursday morning. Pray that 
they would have opportunities to build up relationships with the parents 
who attend.  
 
 
Pray for the four members of our congregation who have been nominated to 
the eldership as they seek God's guidance in their training, interviews and 
new roles ahead.  
 
 
Remember the praise band and choir as they meet to practice. As we are 
approaching a busy period for our musicians, pray for each member as they 
plan and prepare to lead the musical worship in our church.  
 
 
Give thanks for all the dedicated volunteers who serve God through leading 
in Sunday Club and Crèche.  
 
 
Remember those in our congregation who are suffering ill health at the 
moment particularly those who are house bound. Pray that they would feel 
Your love and still feel a part of our church family.  

Prayer Diary 


